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VISIT A  P U IU C  tC H O O l DU W SG

TEXAS ANNUAL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEEK
March I through 7. I WO

AN EDITORIAL
How many tim«9 have you heard, or how many 

times have you said, ‘When ! was a kid” — or 
that other stock phrase of adulthood,* “Boy I wish 
I were your age again — no worries, no troubles” ?

Forget them both. Things are different now, and 
and no amount of effort can turn back the clock. 
We can only work to make tomorrow better.

That’s why your child’s education is so impor
tant — to you, because you want the best for him; 
because his future depends on his education.

Part of the encouragement you can give him is 
to visit him in his classroom during this year’s 
Texas and Public Schools Week, March 3, through 
March 7.

Show your child you care, and let him show 
what he’s done. Let him be proud of hi9 work, 
and let him know it’s important.

Remember: teachers can teach. Only you can 
show your child that you’re proud to be his par
ents — that you want the best education possible 
for him.

Schools To Have 
Open House 
March 4 & 6

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 EXCLUSIVE LOCAL TV 
GUIDE IN THIS ISSUE I
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Brother and sister make all-dist!
Services Here

Public School Week in 
Spearman schools will be obser
ved on Tuesday evening March 
4 from 7 to 9 at the Spearman 
High School, and at the elemen
tary and junior high on Thurs
day evening March 6 from 7 to 
9.

Supt. James Cunningham in
vites everyone to attend the 
open house at both schools next 
week, visit with the teachers 
and see the children's eihibits.

He issues a special invitation 
for everyone to visit the high 
school on March 4 as art 
students of Mrs. B.T. Shoe- 
make will be having an exhibit 
of their work.

Parents are also invited to 
visit the schools during school 
hours anytime during the week 
and to eat lunch with the 
students in the school cafeter-

Our nation has long been 
dedicated to the ideal of educa
tion for all. Texas is committed 
to providing the best possible 
education-education to the lim
it of each student's ability-- 
for all Texans.

Special ooservance of increa
sed emphasis on our education 
system has been marked annua
lly for thirty years by a Public 
Schools Week in Texas.

During this period, parents 
are encouraged to visit the 
public schools, and all citizens 
are urged through special pro
grams to recognize the tremen
dous importance of our system 
of education. Our goal is to 
make Tezas public schools the 
finest in the nation, and to 
achieve this, our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest 
in the school system and to 
cooperate with their school 
board, superintendents, princi
pals, and teachers.

Never before in our history 
has there been a greater need 
for educated leadership. As we 
rush to train young people in 
science and technology to keep 
pace with world events, it is also 
important to remember that our 
public schools will furnish our 
tomorrow's leaders with the 
basic human, moral, and spirit
ual foundations necessary for 
more advanced training and 
knowledge.

Style Show Planned

The

Joyce Harper models a spring pantsuit from Lady 
Fair while she calls all her friends inviting them 
to the Spring Style Show Sunday, March 9 at 2 
p.m. in the High School Auditorium. 

Spearman Study Gub
will sponsor a spring style show 
on Sunday. March 9, 1979, at 
2:00 P.M. in the High School 
Auditorium. Fashions for this 
show will be furnished by local 
merchants, including Kids 
Stuff, J.G .’s, Bakers Depart
ment Store. The Bunkhouse, 
Massads. Cates Men A Boys 
Wear, Lady Fair. Sports Talley. 
Reeds Family Shoes, Hickerson 
Jewelers and Sacks Third Ave. 
There will be entertainment and 
refreshments. Tickets for the 
show are $2.50 per person and 
can be purchased from any 
member of the Spearman Study 
Gub and alto may be purchased 
at the door. We invite everyone 
to come out and see all of the 
latest fashions for spring for the 
whole family.

Kendra makes 
all regional

Spearm an’s Kendra Burke, Junior; Connie 
Shields, sen ior , made the d istr ic t 1-AA  
a ll g ir ls  team  th is year . Burke made the 
a ll-reg io n a l team ! C om plete deta ils  
com plim ents of the Perryton paper are in 
the following story;

Spearman's own Steve Shields made the a ll
d istr ic t 1-AA basketball team  th is y ea r . 
Complete d eta ils  are ca rried  in the fo l
lowing story , from  the Perryton newspaper;

Hospital news
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Harriet Collard. Jeanie 
Augustine. Mavis Collins, Ed
ward McQueen. Marva Han- 
ners, Karen Goodman and son, 
Cathy Marshall and daughter. 
Jed Miesner. Bill Etling. Edna 
Briley, Maurine Etling, Walter 
Murrell, Susan Creel and son. 
Oscar Donnell. Regina Carnes. 
Carla Kizziar. Lawrence Gra
ver, Theresa Lopez and Altha 
Morse.

Dimissed were Carl Cook, 
Benjamin Vaughn. Bill Martin, 
Lemmie Russell, Russell Town
send was transferred. Vernell 
Byrd, Esther Vargas, Barbara 
Reger. Buster McLain, Mary 
King. Edna Haya and John 
Thomas.

The Perryton Rangerettes 
topped off a super turn-around 
season this week when four 
Rangerettes were named to the 
District 1-AA All-District team 
or Honorable Mention list.

Heading the Rangerettes 
honorees were All-District 
teamers Julie Hargrove and 
Ruth Ann Ogden. Lisa Raper 
and D'Ann Uselton were named 
to the Honorable Mention list.

Hargrove, a $-11 junior, is a 
repeat selection to the elite 
team A two year Rangerette 
starter, she led the team in 
scoring, reboundhig, field goal 
percentage, and blocked shots. 
She was also the fourth leading 
scorer in district action with an 
11.6 points per game average.

Ogden, another two year 
R angere tte  s ta r te r , was 
selected to the Honorable Men
tion list in 1979. Ogden, a 5-10 
junior, was the team second 
leading scorer and third leading 
rebounder this year, and was 
the sixth leading scorer in 
D istrict with a 10.9 ppg 
average.

Raper was selected to the All- 
District team last year. The 5-9 
senior is another two year 
regular for the Rangerettes, 
and was the team second 
leading rebounder and third 
leading scorer.

Uselton, a 5-7 senior and 
Rangerette co-captain this 
year, landed a spot on the 
Honorable Mention list last 
year also. The very steady 
player led the team in steals 
this year.

Leading the All-District team 
in i960 is River Road’s 5-9 
senior sharp-shooter Tammy
Leonard. Leonard lea me 
district in scoring with a 17.6 
ppg average. She was also All- 
District in 1979.

Mires Seeks 

Re-Election
Gark Mires, incumbent 

school board member, has filed 
for re-election to the Spearman 
Independent School District 
Board.

Others who have filed for 
positions on the school board 
are Larry Porter, Albert (Butch) 
Baker and Lloy McWhirter.

Terms for R.C. Porter, Paul 
Hazelwood and Gark Mires 
expire this year.

No new filings at city hall for 
the two alderman positions and 
mayor since Ray Ingle and Ed 
Garner announced for alderman 
and Mayor Ralph Blodgett filed 
for re-election.

Riling deadline is March 5 at 
5 p.m. in both elections.

Absentee voting in the school 
election will be conducted at the 
school business office at the 
high school March 17 through 
April 1. Absentee voting in the 
city election will be the same 
time period and is conducted at 
City Hall.

The elections will be held

Another repeat All-Distnct 
selection is Canadian’s Alicia 
Hobdy. Hobdy is a 5-5 senior 

And Honorable Mention from 
last year, Teresa Morehead 
made the elite team this year. 
Morehead is a 5-6 senior from 
Canadian.

Others selected to the All- 
District team include Sherry 
Wilson, 5-10 senior from 
Dalhart, with a 14.3 ppg 
average; Kenda Burke, 5-9 
junior from Spearman with a

Missing selection as Outstan
ding Player by one vole, Per- 
ryton Ranger Gary Rinker led 
Iw r  Rangers in being selected 
to the 1 «  All-District 1-AA 
teem or Honorable Mention list.

The elite squad, released 
Wednesday, includes Ranger 
Jeff Greenway also. Russell 
Osborne and Mark Buck were 
tagged to the Honorable Men
tion list.

Rinker, a 84 sophomore, was 
one of four underclassmen to 
make the All-District team, and 
the only sophomore on the 
team. He led the Rangers this 
season with a 15.2 points per 
game average. He also led the 
Rangers in rebounding, assists, 
and field goal percentage. The 
Ranger tri-captain acoring 
average was good enough for 
third place in the district scor
ing column.

Ranger Greenway, a 5-10
12.8 ppg average; Connie junior and tri-captain, was the 
Shields. 54 senior from Spear- third leading Ranger scorer 
man with an 11.4 ppg average; with a 10.3 ppg average, and 
Connie Shields, 54 senior from second to Rinker in assists.

wSpearman with an PP8
average, Cendy Waterfield, 5-4 
senior from Canadian; and 
Nancy Wilson. 5-10 junior from 
Spearman.

The Honorable Mention list 
includes Mary Martin, 5-7 
sophomore from Spearman; 
Sherry Sansing, 54 sophomore 
from Canadian; Maudi Hers- 
mger, 54 junior from River 
Road; Misty McEvers, 54 
junior from Dalhart; and 
M arcello Thompson, 5-0 
sophomore from Dalhart

Spearman ended the season 
with a record of 164, and 7-1 in 
district; Perryton ended 16-10 
and 54; Canadian ended 14-11 
and 54; and River Road ended 
11-16 and 24; and Dalhart end
ed 6-19 and 1-7.

The leading scoring team in 
district was Spearman with an

output of 51.6 points per game. 
The leading defensive team was 
Canadian with an average 
allowed of 39.5 points per game. 
Perryton was third in both 
categories with an offensive 
output of 43.9 and a defensive 
allowance of 43.5.

G aylene Myers 

Services Held
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Friday in Alexander Chapel of 
Memories in Borger for Mrs. 
Gaylene Myers, 32, who died 
Wednesday in Stinnett. Burial 
was in Westlawn Cemetery by 
Alexander Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Myers had been a 
resident of Borger 10 years 
before moving to Stinnett 10 
months ago. She married Stor
my Myers in 1972 in Borger. 
She was a former Spearman 
resident.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daugthers; Ronda 
and Connie, both of the home; 
two stepsons, Ricky Myers of 
Stinnett and Randy Myers of 
Denison; a brother, Richard D. 
Yancy of Spearman; a sister. 
Mrs. Glenda Kay Campbell of 
Watonga; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B.F. Yancey of Spearman; 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Reynolds of Spearman.

A good shot from long range, he 
was also the Ranger floor 
leader.

Dalhart's Greg Fields was 
selected Outstanding Player for 
the season. The 64 senior was 
second in district scoring with 
an 10.2 ppg average. Fields is 
also a repeat selection All- 
District.

Another repeat All-District 
selection was Kevin Bartley
from River Road. The 0-1 senior

led the district in scoring with 
an 16.6 ppg average.

Two other* were repeat selec
tions. Canadian's Micah Lewis 
and Dalhart's Eddie La brier 
made the team for the second 
consecutive year. Lewis and 
Labrier are 8-1 seniors.

Rounding out the All-District 
team were Dan Ishmael, 84 
senior from Canadian; Eddie 
Taylor, 8-2 senior from Boys 
Ranch; Steven Shields, 64 
junior from Spearman; Zurich 
L abrie r, 8-1 Junior from 
Dalhart; and Henry Young, 84 
senior from Canadian.

Heading the Honorable Men
tion list were Rangers Osborne 
and Buck. Osborne, a 84 Junior, 
was the R anger's second 
leading scorer with an 11.7 ppg 
average, and was second in re
bounding and field goal percen
tage. He was the third Ranger 
tri-captain.
'Bock, a 0-2 Junior Jumping 

Jack, had a ppg average of 7.3, 
was the third leading rebounder 
for the Rangeri, and tied for 
third in field goal percentage.

O thers se lec ted  to the 
Honorable Mention list were 
Mark Landers, 6-1 Junior from 
Boys Ranch; Paul Tarbet, 84 
senior from River Road; Mike 
Bergman, 5-10 junior from 
River toad; and Rory Gomes, 
54 junior from Dalhart

Canadian Coach Larry Dyess, 
who took his Wildcats to a 
district championship play-off 
with the Rangers, was named 
Coach of the Year.

Revival Meeting

April S at the Spearman High
School.

HI LO
2-22-80 66 35

MARKETS 2-23-80 58 37
Wheat $3.72 2-24-80 55 33
Milo $3.90 2-25-80 50 28
Corn $2.59 2-26-80 65 28
Soybeans $5.32 2-27-80 75 31

2-28-80 78 36

Hilton Sutton will be in 
Revival Meeting at Spearman 
Union Church starting Sunday 
Morning March 9 and go 
through Tuesday night March 
11th. The Meeting will be at the 
Spearman Union Church unless 
the crowds overflow and then 
we will meet at the High School 
Auditorium. This will be a 
Profitic Seminar on the End 
Time and the Iran Crises. The 
Sunday Morning Service will be 
at 11 oclock and the night 
Services will be at 7:30 Pastor 
Archie Burress and Congrega
tion invite all to come and hear 
this dynamic speaker.

Hilton Sutton descended from 
a line of clergy. The family tree 
reveals that a Sutton was the 
Archbishop of Canterbury in the 
11th century. This grandfather. 
George Sutton, was a circuit
riding Methodist holiness prea
cher in central Texas in the late 
1800's and along with his 
grandmother, Julia, an English 
teacher, established a number 
of churches around the state 
capital, Austin, Texas. He des
cended from the Sutton family 
of England, which came to the 
United States about 1821 for 
political reasons leaving behind 
historic Sutton Place, now the 
international headquarters for 
the late J. Paul Getty’s empire.

Hilton's father, Hilton Alex
ander Sutton, a former owner of 
a finance company before the 
Depression, became a follower 
of Jesus Christ at age 40. A year 
later he accepted a call to the 
ministry and recieved his theo
logical training sitting at the 
feet of his aged fahter, George. 
Hilton's father has had a suc
cessful ministry, and although 
only 86 years old. still pastors in 
Beaumont, Texas. Hilton’s 
mother, “ Lottie” , as she is 
affectionately known, is from a 
Roman Catholic background. 
She is still a faithful pastor'a 
wife and a great-grandmother.

Hilton had above-average 
popularity in high school and 
college, serving as president of

D r. G ilbert D . D avis Jr,

Dr. Gilbert D. Davis, Jr., was 
named Director of Church Rela
tions at Texas Christian Univer
sity on August 1, 1971. He was 
the former minister of Kings 
Highway Christian Church in 
Shreveport, Louisiana and suc
ceeded the late Dr. Don J. 
VerDuin in the Church Rela
tions Director position. His 
office maintains personal con
tacts with the more than 500 
Christian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ in Texas. Louisiana, and 
New Mexico.

Dr. Davis was the minister of 
Kings Highway Christian 
Church, Shreveport, Louisiana, 
for nine years. Prior to his 
Shreveport pastorate, the serv
ed churches in Hereford and

Galena Park, Texas; Ayden, 
North Carolina; and Camden, 
Arkansas.

Dr. Dtvis is •  native of North 
Carolina. He received the Bach
elor of Arts degree from Atlan
tic Christian College. Wilson, 
North Carolina. Dr. Davis has a 
Bachelorof Divinity degree from 
Brite Divinity School, Texas 
Christian University. The Hon
orary degree, Doctor of Divi
nity, was conferred upon him by 
Texas Christian University on 
June 1, 1966.

Dr. Davis has been a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Juliette Fowler Home of Dallas, 
Texas. He has served on the 
Board of State Missionary 
Societies for the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) in 
North Carolina. Texas, and 
Louisiana. He is a former 
member of the Board of Unified 
Promotion as well ss a former 
member and vice president of 
the Board’s Committee on Re
ference and Counsel.

Dr. Davis is married to the 
former Hilda Lake, a native of 
Crockett. Texas. Mrs. Davis is 
also a graduate of TCU. They 
have two sons: David, a gradu
ate of TCU and the University of 
Texas Law School. David is now 
practicing law in Tulsa. Okla
homa, where he resides with his 
wife. Cathy; and Mark Brinson 
Davis, a Communications major 
graduate of TCU in August, 
1979. Mark resides in Dallas, 
Texas. Dr. and Mrs. Davis 
reside i t  3616 Norfolk, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Beeferendum

several on-campus organiza
tions and as a member of 
student councils. He served 
three years during World War II 
with the Air Force and is 
presently a member of the Air 
Force Association. He pursued 
an education in music and used 
his talent for a short while 
professionally, working on one 
occasion with the famous violin
ist, Rubinoff. His keen interest 
in people soon invovled him in 
civic work for which he was 
given "Key Men” awards and 
cited as an outstanding vice- 
president of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

The year 1948 saw his full 
commitment to the Lord, Jesus 
Christ, and on January 1st, 
1950, he accepted s call to enter 
the ministry as an evangelist. 
His ministry has beenf ull; 
serving as an evangelist, pas
tor. and lecturer has taken him 
across the United States and to 
several foreign countries.

Hilton now serves as Chair
man of the Board of Mission To 
America, a Houston-based mis
sionary outreach for the United 
States. He spends his time in 
Crusades, Revelation Seminars, 
Televsion. and with his family.

Hilton is married, to JoAnn 
Goodson of Joplin, Missouri, by 
way of Arkansas. They have two 
fine daughters, Terri snd Lisa, 
and two loevely granddaughters 
by Terri and their son-in-law, 
Lee Bigelow -  all turned-on 
Christians!

Hilton's interest in, and stu
dies of, history and the prophe
tic scripture over a period of 
many years equips him to serve 
in his present capacity. He has 
authored four books: "WORLD 
WAR 111". "THE BEAST SYS
T E M ", “ HE RESERVES 
WRATH FOR HIS ENEMIES". 
AND "PHARAOH IN THE 
PROMISED LAND". He is 
considered by many to be our 
nation’s most outstanding lec
turer on the “ Book of Revela
tion."

Martin Chandler, director of 
Hansford ASCS office, reports 
that 113 county cattlemen voted 
in the Beef Referendum held 
here last week.

Eighty seven voted no, and 26 
voted yes in the controversial 
referendum.

The local results were sent to 
the state office Friday where 
statewide votes will be tabula
ted.

Some 182 had registered to 
vote in the referendum prior to 
the voting, with 113 actually 
voting.

D e ca  S tu d en ts  B rin g  
H om e T ro p h ies

WM"—

Jeanne Close, Jamie Butter, Joann Reed and Ke**n Ro°K

The Ninth Annual Area VI 
Career Development Conferen
ce was held February 22-23, 
1980 on the campus of Midwes
tern University in Wichita Falls.

The Spearman DECA Chap
ter entered seven contestants 
and took an additional five 
students as observers.

Four Spearman students, 
Joann Reed, Jamie Butler, 
Jeanne Gose, and Kevin Rook 
won six trophies.

The students were tested in 
three of ten areas of Competen 
ce snd did not know what three 
areas they were to be tested in 
until they arrived at the contest.

Joann Reed won a first place 
trophy in mathematics and an
other first place trophy for the

highest composite score of the 
three tests. Joann was entered 
in the Food Service contest, and 
she will compete at the level in 
Houston March 13, 14, and 15.

Jamie Butler also won two 
trophies, a first in Product/Ser
vice Technology and a third la 
composite score. Jamie was 
entered in the petroleum con
test.

Jeanne Clow won a second 
place overall trophy in General 
Merchandise.

Kevin Rook won a second 
place overall trophy In the 
Advertising contest.

Spearman ranked eighth out 
of the thirty-one schools is the
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When •  company takes out
fife insurance, it is normally 
insured against DIRECT LOSS. 
This means it will collect from 
damage caused by the fire 
itself. A wise company, how
ever, will consider indirect or 
consequential loss, such as loss 
from being unable to continue 
in business.

For eiample, if a manufactur 
ing company has a fire, the 
machinery and raw materials 
may be destroyed. This loss 
.could, in effect, put the com
pany out of business for a 
period of time. It would lose 
'profits that it would have earn
ed had it continued. In some 
instances the indirect loss from 
a fire could be greater than the 
loss from the flames and smoke!

This is where business inter-

Insurance
Corner

BUSINESS INTERRUPTION 
INSURANCE

ruption insurance comes in. It 
pays for these consequential 
losses. It keeps tshe company 
"operating,” in a sense, as if 
there had been no fire. Manu
facturers, retailers, whole
salers-all types of businesses 
can benefit from business inter
ruption insurance. If you're a 
businessman and don’t have 
this insurance, it will pay you to 
check into it. It can provide that 
added peace of mind in knowing 
that your coverage is REALLY 
complete!

This Information baa boon 
brought to ywo a* a public 
aervfae by John * . Coflard, Jr., 
your o a t atop answer to com
plete bustnoaa and person al 
Insurance protection. Life, 
bonne, auto, group Insurance, 
and profit-sharing plana. Sue 
Jobs 1. Cellnrd, Jr., 405 Da via 
St., Telephone 659-2501.

Golden Spread 
Center News

There were two tables of 
progressive pitch in progress all 
afternoon on Monday. February 
25 at the Golden Spread Center.

Nine tables of games and 
thirty eight people gathered at 
the Golden Spread Center on 
Tuesday evening, February 26. 
There was one table of domi
noes, one table of forty-two. 
four tables of pitch, and three
tables of skip-bo.

So many people signed up to 
go to see Neil Simon’s "Chapter 
Two" at the Frency McCormick 
Dinner Theatre at the Amarillo 
Hilton on Friday. February 29, 
that they not only took the 
Van-Bus but another car. Those 
making the trip were Rosa Lee 
Butt, Ruth Caro, Mildred 
Chamberlain. Myrtle De 
Armond, Jewell and Ned Ed
wards, Mathilda Entrekin, Lu 
Howerter, Eveyln and Richard 
Kingsley, Elsie Mathews. Ad- 
die Novak, Pearl Pierce. Louie 
Sampson. Ora Sanders, Thelma 
Scott, and Dora Womble.

Rosa Lee Butt. Ed Freeman,

Elsie Mathews, and Pearl Pier
ce attended the Communica
tions and Publicity Workshop 
held in Ordway Auditorium at 
Amarillo College on Saturday 
afternoon, March 1.

Progressive Pitch will be 
played at the Golden Spread 
Center on Monday, March 3. 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Spearman Ministerial Allian
ce will be hosts at the Covered 
Dish Dinner at the Golden 
Spread Center on Tuesday. 
March 4 at 6:30 p.m.

People who are sixty years of 
age or older who need transpor
tation can call the Golden 
Spread Center (3521) and they 
will be picked up on Wednesdav 
March 5, from 9:00 a.m. until 
noon, to go shopping, run 
errands, and to meet appoint
ments.

Golden Spread Center, loca
ted at 14 S. Haney, is a good 
place to meet new friends and 
keep the old. It is for everyone, 
fifty-five years of age or older, 
without discrimination as to 
sex. race, color, ethnic back
ground. national origion, reli
gion, denominational preferen
ce, church membership, politi
cal party, or handicap.

UMW Meeting Held
The United Methodist Wo

men met Wednesday. February 
27 at the church for a luncheon 
and business meeting. The 
hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Dennis Nelson and Mrs. 
Fendorf Shubert. The meeting 
was opened by Linda Latta.

The Faith Promise Week is to 
be March 8 4  9 with the theme 
"Reach Out” . The guest speak
er will be Liberian student 
Daniel Brewer.

The Cedar Canyon Retreat 
has been set for March 28 4  29.

The Sub-District Day Apart 
will be held here in Spearman

March 11.
Mrs. T.D. Sansing gave the 

program which was a presenta
tion of the resolutions which are 
to be presented to the General 
Conference by the Women's 
Division.

Those attending were: Rev. 
Frank Oglesby and Mmes: tom 
Latta, Doug Steger, H.M. Shed- 
eck, Sid Becker, Fendorf Schu
bert, W.H. Tarbox. Leonard 
Jameson, Jim Eakin. Ed Gar
ner, and Dennis Nelson.

The next meeting for the 
UMW will be March 26 at the 
church.

Ivan Vaman Boatright
will be working at the 

Cinderella Beauty Salon 

on the 7th & 8th of Marchand 

the week of the 10th thru the 

15th of March. She asks all her 

friends and customers to call her.

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SALON

659-3413

Plains Shopping Center

Malta Malta*, Ownar
m m u i u u h I

Hutchison
Custom Cabinets

Superior Craftsmanship At 

Competitive Prices

Specializing in 
Kitchen Remodeling

We Build
Custom Cabinets, Hutches, Vanities, 
Bookcases, Gun, & China Cabinets, 
Out of the Finest Woods available 

ALSO
We build Formica Tops, Repair & 
Refinish Antique Furniture,

& Old Kitchen Cabinets

For a Free Ettimate Call 

659-3467 or 659-3534 
or come by

15 N. Hazelwood 
I N

Spearman, Texas

Golden Spread 
Center News

Arts and Crafts day at the 
Golden Spread Center is Thurs
day. February 28, from 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. with a break 
at noon for a covered-dish 
luncheon that is tasty, abun
dant. and fattening.

Table games of all kinds and 
descriptions will be played on 
Friday, February 29 from 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. at the Golden 
Spread Center. If you are a 
single male, just this warning, 
this is Leap Year Day.

Fifteen Golden Spread Center 
members will leave the Golden 
Spread Center on Friday, Feb
ruary 29 at 4:30 p.m. to go to 
Amarillo for an evening at the 
Frenchy McCormick Dinner 
Theatre at the Amarillo Hilton 
to see Neil Simon’s "Chapter 
Two".

Progressive Pitch will be 
played at the Golden Spread 
Center on Monday, March 3, 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Spearman Ministerial Allian
ce will be hosts at the covered- 
dish dinner at the Golden 
Spread Center on Tuesday,

HUDSON'S 
THRIFTY PACK

March 4, and will mix with the 
crowd and play table games 
with them, at 6:30 p.m.

Ruby Lair will drive the 
Golden Spread Center's van- 
bus on Wednesday, March 5, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, 
picking up the sixty plus bunch 
and taking them shopping, on 
errands, and to meet appoint
ments. People needing trans
portation should call the Golden 
Spread Center (3521) on Tues
day and get your name on the 
list.

Golden Spread Center is for 
all people fifty-five years of age 
or older without discrimination 
as to sex. race, color national 
origin, ethnic background, reli
gion, church membership, de
nominational preference, politi
cal party, or handicap. The 
Center is located at 14 S. 
Haney, and is open Monday 
through Friday from 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. There are table 
games of all kinds and descrip
tions. puzzles, magazines, 
newspapers, a color TV, a pool 
table, a piano, a sewing 
machine, pleasant people to 
visit with, an amiable director. 
Pearl Pierce, who is knowledge
able in all programs for the 
aging.

3 TO 5 LBS. AVERAGE

LB.

Study Group 
Meet

The Marsha Key and Lilly 
Hunley Study Groups met to
gether Wednesday. February 
27 in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Entrekin with Altha Groves in 
charge of the meeting in the 
absence of President Betty 
Thomas. The meeting was 
opened with request of the 
names of the ill and Mrs. 
Sanders led in the prayer for 
those mentioned. The prayer 
calendar was then given by 
Mrs. Jarvis, with the prayer for 
missionaries with birthdays led 
by Mrs. Kizziar.

The program was a mission 
book study given by Mrs. 
Pogue. The book, JUST FOLK 
FROM AMERICA'S HEART
LAND by Robert Hastings, was 
a study in Southern Baptist 
Mission work in North Centeral 
United States.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Joe Novak, Russell Pogue, A.F. 
Loftin, Carl Kizziar, Mabel 
Edwards. Fred Hoskins. Glen 
Hiller, Woodville Jarvis, Rex 
Sanders, John Hutchison, Buth

HALVES
LONGMONT FULLY COOKED

Tigrett, and Altha Groves and 
two guests Mrs. Ocalee Cook
sey and Gene Sutton.

Monday. March 3 the Can- 
adian Association Prayer Re
treat will be held at the First 
Baptist Church here in Spear
man at 9:30 a.m. with a covered 
dish luncheon at noon. The 
Week of Prayer meeting for 
Annie Armstrong will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday March 
4 4  5 at 9:30 a.m.

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Novak. •

Girl Scout 
News

Brownie Troop #129 met 
Tuesday, February 26 at the 
Girl Scout Hut. The girls played 
games outside and worked or 
drums for a music experiment.

Jami Maize served refresh
ments to: Pam Ring, Joy Kizz 
iar, Tricia Shedeck, Shandi 
Graham, Mitze Pearson, Rhon 
da Stump and leader Margaret 
te Evans.

The next meeting will b< 
Tuesday. March 4 with Brendi 
Moyer furnishing refreshments

&  ú
Ih

Turkey 
Hants....a A '
BONELESS PACKER TRIM

T i n _____ a u S D A  CHOICER
M  C j X A k '  BUTCHER 
m M  W  V> m BLOCK BEEF

rlsket..a

WIFT BUTTERBALL iV toV lK ra™ ^

Turkeys 99009 LB.

Long tapes have low totals 
at Ideal foods.

Lx

DEL MONTE CUT OR FRENCH STYLE DEL MONTE

Golden 
■ m l

1B-0Z

FRESH DAIRY

r
I17-0Z

CANS
LIMIT

SLICED. CRUSHED OR C H U N I^  _

D l l  M o n t i  limit « 2  f l K C  

P in e a o D le ............. u u

DEL MONTE

T o m a to  

J u ic e ................... -a59°
NABISCO

O re o

C o o k ie s .......... .
$128

. . a s  1
Hl-DRl
P ip e r  limit j 

T o w e ls ................ *43°
-i

Miracle
Whip

KRAFT AMERICAN ORPIMENTO

Singles
$128

12 02 
PRO.

PARKAY uMiT i  with P  A a

Margarine..:?.'::."::...«  5 Z °

LIMIT 2 WITH 
»10.00 OR MORE 

PURCHASE PLEASE

BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST' KRAFT

Cake Mix Miracle Whip
M i
FLAVORS

1IW-K.Im'

FROZEN
FOODS

32-02 LIM IT 1

U S #2 RUSSET CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Potatoes : Oranges

%

Æ *  

9e
STORE HOURS 

AND ADDRESSES

LB.

BANQUET

F r ie d  C h ic k e n

96
M L

BOX

BANQUET -  ALL FLAVORS f%  " V Q f

Cookin’ Bags...... Lè&IO

LIMIT 2 WITH 
S10.00 OR MORE 

PURCHASE PLEASE

P .IC IS  EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH J. 1 1 «  QUANTITY 
RIQHTE RESERVED '

J

sVotv9‘aPe*/,ow®f-tota(s
FOOD STORES

n
I

W - - ■ *vT.v 'Vv :>/ v&,;
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MM  J33
CAPROCK 

MONUMEST CO.
Dealers of Georgia Granite, 
Georgia Marble, Colored 

Granite, k  Bronze.

r e p r e s e n t e d  h v

M M  I I I  W l  O l  * 

l u l l  ** \ l  l

Decorator cakes A cookies for 
parties, special or just at home, 
Call Debbie at 3986 or call 3328.

48S-rtn
FOR SALEi 1970 Blue Malibu.

U i l V K L ' l  I  I I  i m t . '  Good working car. Call 659-3688 
Ö U A  W  L L L  n t i l l s ,  after 6 p.m. or come by 903 S.

FUNERAL HOME 5 " '
519 S. EVANS 

659-3802

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman

. Moo.-Fri,.
Call for an appolntme

005-rtn

Pee Wee’s Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Ceil
ings. Mown In »elation in 
walls and ceilings. AppH- 
anc* Service, used applian
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
659-3781.
___________________ 20-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, 
Home Demonstration Gub 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phone 659-3381 or 733-2170 
for information.

• • •
Al-Anon meetings 8 p.m. 

Friday, Home Demonstration 
Gub building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3381 for information.
Ask for Al-Anon.

N O T IC E
Wallace Menemcad Oe.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Teias 

20-rtn

¡rrrrrro  i rsn » mrn
intake your car upholstery] 
¿and carpet look like new with< 
»our commercial size steam1* 
! cleaner.
* Let us clean it or rent our I 
» cleaner.
f FREE ESTIMATE for 
» steam cleaning. Willis Frie-j 
¿sen, 1125 S. Drake, Spear-! 
» man, or John Allen 

Bernice, Spearman

SNOOPY’S DAY SCHOOL 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 
Sat 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 
659-3328.

48-rtn

Save 20% to 30% 
Agents and Undertaken 

. Commission 
ALVA MONUMENT CO. 

Alva, Okla.
51-rtn tonly

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLING SERVICE

Will bill all types of medical 
insurance - Hospitalization, Out 
Patient, Medicare, Medicaid, 
Major Medical and yearly bill
ings.

Ten yean ezperience.
Contact Eileen Sutherland at 

30Vi S. Barkley.

ELECTROLUX
Roy Nichols

SALES- SERVICE- SU PPL1ES 
We service »11 makes 311 Br
yan, Phone 273-7421 Borger. 
Teias 79007 
17S-4tpSonly

Rental S8.95 per day. Avail
able at 716 Cotter Drive after 
4 p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sunday. Regular Steam Rin
se k  Vac Shampooer, $5.95 
per day at Gordon’s Drug 
and after 4 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays at Freddie 
Largest’», 716 Cotter Drive.

SALE SPRING FABRICS-Terry
cloth and more at the Home 
Demonstration Building all day, 
Monday, March 3. Roadrunner 
Fabrics sponsored by Farm 
Bureau Ladies Committee. 
15S-2tc
FOR SALE-1971 Town k  Coun
try Mobilhome, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, redecorated, many fea
tures. Call 2740 after 7.
16S-2tc

H I M  I . "  I \  I !

*1  H \  l< I «V

SERVICE! Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, cany-all service. 
Lee Roy hfitcheD. 806-733-2384. 
Graver, Texas 79040.

KIRBY SALES k  SERVICE.
New k  reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. Gaude Newell, 912 S. 
Bernice.

8-rtn

H i l l  M U .

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 2 
bath, fully carpeted home. 
Assume 9 7 /8^ loan, buy 
equity. 733-5051, after 5 
call 733-2824,

15-rtn
MAYFIELD REAL ESTATE

For sale on Stinnett high
way, metal commercial * 
building on large lot.

House for sale 705 Wilbanks, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double 
car garage with elec, door, 
fenced yard. Can buy on 
several financial plans.

Trailer House lot, with all 
utilities on Industrial Rd. 
Owner will finance.

John Mayfield - Broker 
435-6528 Salesperson Ruby 
Lair 659-3436 or 659-2188

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$35o. Weekly G uaranteed. 
Work 2 hours daily at home. 
($178. - 1 hour) Free Brochure • 
C46, Rt. 4 Box 1441Q, Odessa 
Texas 79763.

n
Home A ddressers wanted. 
$500.00 per week possible. No 
experience required. A.S.D. P. 
O. Drawer 140069, Dallas, Tex
as 75214.

13-8tp

Sales Opportunity
I need an outstanding in

dividual To sell and service 
established insurance ac
counts. Generous guarantee 
plus commission during 2 
year Training period. No 
travel and approx. 120 hours 
of company paid training, 
Must be honest and willing 
to work hard.

Call Melvin Bradley 659- 
3133 office, or 659-3869. 
lS-rtn

lost

* 7«> lb. Long Horn 
black k  tan 2 yr. old with a 77 
on the left rib. strayed from 3

R*n 1 T th SP*im,an. call K O. Stephenson at 273-7869 
16-2tc

LOST- 100 lb. iron floor roller. 
Red Handle. Reward offered. 
Nelson’s Builders Supply. 
16S-3tc

Bridge Club
The Couples Duplicate Bri

dge Gub met Monday, Feb
ruary 25 in the home of Roy 
Rowers. Those attending were 
Messrs. A Mmes: Dennis Nel
son, Butch Baker, S.B. Sheets, 
Jack Lasater and guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Guthrie.

High was won by Irene Baker 
and Donna Sheets.

The next meeting will be 
'March 24 in the home of Jack 
Lasater.

i /U * iN G  Tic ervoumonAKY
WAR ¿cVfNTeEM PWnKlHX 
Ttr§4 o p  C4JJffr#M £Y M C «
V*CP 81 AMERICAN̂  —
wcufpiwa u> m m < rncm rn\

Political
Announcements

The Spearman Reporter is 
authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to the actions of the voten in 
the May Primary Election:

For Sheriff 
JIM IVEY 

R.L. McFARLIN

For County Attorney 
JOHN L. HUTCHISON 

CECIL R. B1GGERS

For State Senate, 31st District 
BILL S ARP ALIUS 

GERALD McCATHERN

For State Representative 
64th District

J.W. “ BUCK”  BUSHANAN 
R.C. PORTER 

GLENN HARRIS

Netice To 
Voters

In November. 1979, each 
registered voter was mailed a 
’’w hite”  Voter Certificate. 
These were (according to law) 
sent as "non-forw ardable” 
mail. If you have moved and/or 
changed your mailing address 
in the past two years, your card 
was returned to the Registrar of 
Voters at the County Tax Office 
in the Courthouse. To receive a 
corrected Voter Certificate, you 
must come by the Tax Office 
and sign a change of address 
card. This is the only way your 
name may be reentered on the 
active voter list.

If you are not sure your name 
is on the Active Voter List, call 
659-2371 or 3994.

Helen Dry 
Registrar of Voters

Although Marconi it credited with inventing radio, British 
inventor David Edward Hughes demonstrated in 1879 
that radio signals could be received from a spark 
tra n sm itte r  lo ca ted  several hundr ed  yards away.

5 7 k k i H i k k i H H i k k k f  f 7 7 7 A A *  A »

2 5  Friday March 7

«KINO S i l l  
V A L U T  

CREATIVE 
(0101 

PORTRAITS 
( 0 1  ONLY99

Kodak paper. For a Cood Look at the Times 
of Your Life.

213

PUBLICATION (USES 343466] 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79M1 

B n  4M 659-3434
Weekly at 213 Mata Stete« 

Texae79Ml

F ayelyn *

A 1978 poll showed that 49 percent of American women 
get most of their news from newspapers; 22 percent, 
f r om tel evi s ion;  and 13 pe r cen t ,  f r om radio.

The Art Department of Spearman High School 
cordially invites you to the first public showing of 
the students' oil paintings. The showing will be 
during the Back-to-School Night, Tuesday, March 
4, 1980.

Visit this new department between 7:00 p.m. 
and 9:00 p.m. and see the artisitc talent of these 
students.

Texas 79061
A-y
*■7
w fllbeglrfyn d

SUBSCRIPTION RATEi

m, 810.40.
Other pateta, 114.40.

A S S O C I A T I O N

HOUSE FOR SALE
315 S. Endicott-3 bedroom  brick ,
1 3 /4  baths, good sto ra g e . Very  
large garage \v /sto ra g e  room .
Fenced. V ery pretty with sty lish  
decor. C all 659-3972 after 4 
w eekdays.

17S-2tc |

SHUGART  
C I O S

PHOTOS
Bailor's Dopi. Sloro

216 Mole

*
*
V
V 
* 
*

If you choose liquids, choose us.
W N I

We ve got the know-how. the equipment, a n d  
the right liquid fertilizers to cover your acres 
quickly, evenly and efficiently Saving you time 
and manpower And remember one of the b g  
reasons our liquids work better for your crops 
is you re dealing with folks who'll work harder 
for you

Spearman Sopar Service

459-3414Spaanaaa

Moose Lodge 2212 
BINGO

Every Wed. night 
7:45 p.m.

Must be 21 years old. 
Everyone Welcome

6-rtn

NOTICE
Holt Home Demonstration 

Gub will meet March 4 at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Georgia 
Holt.

<jk Safotei
MEDICAL STAFF

OF

Memorial Hospital
DUMAS, TEXAS-DURING

Health Week in Moore County
1947 William V Coventry, M D - Family Practice
1948 Duane W Meredith, M D., P A ■ Family Practice 
1951 Karl W Pieratt, M. D -General Practice
1951 J R Askins, Jr., M D - Family Practice
1952 Byron W Wright, M D , P A - Family Practice 
1967 G. LeeCranfill, M D., P A -Family Practice
1971 Jose A Diaz-Esquivel, M. D , P A - Pathology
1972 Claude A Harlow, M D -General Practice 
1977 James W Morton, M. D , P A. - Family Practice
1977 Anh My Do, M D. -General Practice
1978 Jose P Arias, M D , P A -General Surgery
1979 Prudencio C Avendanio, M D - Radiology
1979 Ricardo D Tarun, M D - Internal Medicine
1980 Sien Hwie Lie, M D -Obstetrics and Gynecology

In honor and w ith  deep appreciation  for 181 
years o f fa ith fu l, devoted  and va lu ab le  service 
rendered to  our hospital, patients and the  
regional area w e serve.

Moore County Hospital District

toute invited Ito fun! And ito free!
The Allis-Chalmers Spokeswoman is back! For an hour long show of songs, 
music and tun for the entire family Plus the latest word on exciting new 
Allis-Chalmers farm equipment: the new rotary combines, including the N7 
rotary Gleaner com bine-with the worlds largest capacity, new planters, 
new implements and new tractors-includmg the 7010. and new lawn and 
garden equipment It's a show that s simply too good, too much fun to miss!
Watch the world s largest combine at work.
The N-7 Rotary Gleaner Combine harvests at 7 mph. With a 12-row head 
And holds 315-bushels You II see it all at Expo 80 And theres lots more!

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

Showtime:

VETERAN’S MEMORIAL BUILDING

SPONSORED BY:

(County Fairgrounds)

CALUHAM ENGINE SERVICE
201N. Mita 435-3110J
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E L E C T IO N  O R D E R  A N D N O TIC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF Hansford I
On this thp 18th <Tfty nf February , 19 .... the Board of Trustee« 0f

Spearman Independent School District convene^ jn

reg u la r session, open to the public, with the following members present, to-wit •

Kent G uthrie , President

C lark M ires Mike G a m ett

Jim Davis Tonmy W hite

R. C, P orter Paul Hazelwood

and the following absent:________________________________________________ _____ — -̂-----------------------

constituting a quorum and among other proceedings had by said Board of Trustees was the following:

WHEREAS, the term of office o f ___R« C« P o r te r > C lark M ires, and Paul__Hazelvood

It is further found and determined that in accordance with an order of the Board of Trustees, 
the Secretary furnished a notice of the date, place and subject of this meeting to the county clerk

o f ---------------^ n8{0Td_____________________County, Texas, the county in which most, if not all, of this

school district’s pupils reside.

The above order being read, it was moved and seconded that the same do pass. Thereupon, the question

R. C, P orter
being called for, the fv"owing members of the Board voted AYE 

Kent G uthrie C lark  M ires Mike G arn ett

.ria  n a v is Tommy W hite Paul Hazelwood

members of the Board of Trustees of this School District will expire on the first Saturday in April, 19 80

said first Saturday being April 1 — , 19_®2_, and on said date a trustee election will be held in said School 

District.

L ESTADO DE TEXAS
H ansford

ONDADO D E -----------------------------

En este día -15______de . feb rero .. , de 19 ffQ—, el Consejo de Administra-

WHEREAS, it is necessary for this Board to pass an order establishing the procedure for filing for 

and conducting said trustee election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES O F ______________________ _

---------------------- s B«annan---------------------------------------INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held in said School District on April 1__ _ 19 80 | for tj,e purpose of electing to

the Board of Trustees of said School District1 _____ Th ree ( 3) T ru stees__________________________

2. That all requests by candidates to have their names placed upon the ballot for the above mentioned 

election shall be in writing and signed by the candidate and filed with the secretary of the Board of Trustees 
at the superintendent’s office not later than 30 days prior to the date of said election.

All candidates shall file with said application the loyalty affidavit required by Art. 6.02 of the Election 
Code.

The Secretary of this Board of Trustees shall post on the bulletin board in the building where the Board 
of Trustees meets the names of all candidates that have filed their applications in accordance with the terms 
and provisions of this Order, and said secretary shall otherwise comply with the terms and provisions of 
Art. 13.32 of the Election Code.

3. Th,». said election shall be held at the following places, and the following named persons are hereby 

appointed officers for said election:

<odotiKebcvxxxxx*Kkxxsnraa3Btxad________________________________________________________

a t ------High School--------------------------  3uilding, in _  Spearman____________________

in said School District, w ith -----¿rock----------------------------------------------- ^  as Presiding Judge

and S a l ly  Desimone ____________ and C o lle e n  S c h a f e r ____________Clerkj

The polls at the above designated polling places shall on election day be open from 7 :0 0  o’clock a.m. 

to -7*00----- o’clock p.m.2

4. O r v i l le  Latham
is hereby appointed Clerk for absentee voting,

and J e s s i e  F a r ie s ,  V ir g in ia  C ates , N e ll Buchanan , ,
------- --------------------- — ana — ------------------- ------------------------------------- -------- are hereby

appointed Deputy Clerks for absentee voting. The absentee voting for the above designated election shall be

held a t _________S ch ool B u sin ess O f f ic e ,  403 East 11 th . Spearman. Texas

within the boundaries of the above named School District and said place of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least eight hours on each day for absentee voting which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, or an 

official State holiday, beginning on the 20th day and continuing through the 4th day preceding the date of

said election. Said place of voting shall remain open between the hours of 8:00 AM anc| 5 :00  PM 

on each day for said absentee voting. The above described place for absentee voting is also the absentee 
Clerk’s mailing address to which ballot applications and ballots voted by mail shall be sent.

6. The manner of holding said election shall be governed, as nearly as may be, by - L- Election Cede of
this state, and this Board of Trustees will furnish all necessary ballots and other electio -»plies requisite to 
said election..
•

7. 1.» mediately after the votes have been counted, the officers holding said election shj make and deliver 
the retu - f said election and perform all other duties as provided by the Election Code.

8. The Board of Trustees shall give notice of said election, and this combined Election Order and Notice 
shall serve as Notice for said election. The President of the Board of Trustees is hereby authorized and in
structed to post or cause to have posted said combined Election Order and Notice at three public places 
where notices are customarily posted in this school district, and said posting shall be made at least 20 days 
before the date of said election.

The President shall also cause a copy of this combined Election Order and Notice to be published one 
time in a newspaper of general circulation in the county where this school district is located. Said publica
tion shall be not more than 30 days nor less than 10 days before the date of said election.

It is further found and determined that in accordance with an order of the Board of Trustees, the Sec
retary posted written notice of the date, place and subject of this meeting on the bulletin board located in 

the central administrative office of this school district, a place convenient and readily accessible to the general

public, and said notice, having bee» so posted, remained posted for at least 72 hours preceding the scheduled 
time of said meeting.

se reunió en sesión r e g a la r ________________________, abierta al público, con loe siguientes miembros

presentes, a sa b er:-------Rgflt GuThng--------------------- - — - Presidente

Clark Mi r e s ____________________________ Mjke G a m e tt__________________________________________

un navis______________________  __ lonay Wiite------------------------------
Paul Hazelwood__________________________ R, C. P o rter____________________________

y los siguientes ausentes: — .----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

constituyendo un quorum y entre otras actas tomadas por dicho Consejo de Administradores se encuentra 
la siguiente:

EN VISTA de que el término del puesto oficial de Paul Hazelwood^ Cla r k  Mir e s -̂------------------------

R. C. P o r t e r _______________________________________________________________________

80miembros del Consejo de Administradores se vence el primer sábado de abril de 1 9 _ —, dicho primer sábado
c QQ

siendo el 3 de abril de 19____ , y en dicha fecha se llevará a cabo una elección de administradores

en dicho Distrito Escolar.

EN VISTA de que es necesario que este Consejo pase una orden estableciendo el procedimiento para 

archivar y conducir dicha elección de administrador;

POR LO TANTO, SE ORDENA POR EL CONSEJO DE ADMINISTRADORES DEL DISTRITO ESCO

LAR DE Speannan______________________________________________________________________ — :

5 80
1. Que se lleve a cabo una elección en dicho Distrito Escolar el d ía __ 3___de abril, de 19-------- - para el

propósito de elegir al Consejo de Administradores de dicho Distrito Escolar1 ----- t r e s  adm in istrad ores—

2. Que todas las solicitudes de candidatos a que se incluyan sus nombres en la boleta de la arriba 

mencionada elección, se harán por escrito y firmadas por los candidatos y archivadas con el secretario del
Consejo de Administradores en la oficina del superintendente antes de los 30 días anteriores a la fecha de 

dicha elección.

Todos los candidatos deben agregar para que la solicitud sea archivada, el acta notarial de lealtad como 

lo requiere el Articulo 6.02 del Código Electoral.

El Secretario del Consejo de Administradores debe colocar en !a tablilla de avisos en el edificio donde se 

reúne el Consejo de Administradores, los nombres de todos los candidatos que hayan archivado sus solicitudes 

de acuerdo con los términos y provisiones de esta Orden, y dicho Secretario deberá en toda forma cumplir con 

loe términos y provisiones del Art. 13.32 del Código Electoral.

8. Que dicha elección se llevará a cabo en los siguientes lugares, y las personas nombradas a continuación 

•e les nombra por la presente como oficiales de dicha elección:

en el Edificio de la  E .-caela S econ d aria  e n ________ Speannan_______________( Texas,

en dicho Distrito* Escolar, co n ______ J . L, Brock __________________________  ionio Juei

Presidente y S a l ly  D e s i a ne______________ y _ C o lle e n  S ch a fer  ribientes.

Los sitios de votación arriba designados se mantendrán abiertos el día de elección de la s _______son. a

las 7 :0 0  p.m.2

4 . a  O r v i l le  Latham______________________

en ausencia, y J e s s i e  F a r ie s ,  V ir g in ia  C ates

----------------se le nombra Secretario de la votación

N e ll  Buchanan
--------------------- ----- .-------------------------- se Ies nom-

bra por ésta como Diputados del Secretarios para la votación en ausencia. La votación en ausencia para la elec-
403 D. l l t h  S t .  Speannan, Texas 

ción arriba designada se llevará a cabo en Ia o f i c in a  de n eg o c io s  in  la  E scuela  Secundaria______

dentro de los límites del Distrito Escolar arriba nombrado y dicho lugar de votación en ausencia se mantendrá 

abierto por lo menos ocho horas cada dia de la votación en ausencia no siendo sábado, domingo o día festivo ofi
cial del Estado, principiando 20 días y continuando hasta el cuarto día anterior a la fecha de dicha elección.

Dicho lugar de votación se mantendrá abierto de la s ___8ri)0 AM__4 ^  5:00 PM ^oraa <jj4 de

la votación en ausencia. El lugar arriba descrito para la votación en ausencia es también la dirección postal del 
secretario de la votación en ausencia a la cual se podrán enviar por correo solicitudes de boletas y  también 
las boletas con votos.
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World Day Of Prayer Is Friday fwmlly l#«t6. La forir.a de llevar a cabo dicha e.-c:ión será gobernada, en todo lo posible, por el Código Electoral de 

este Estado, y este Consejo de Administradores suministrara todas las boletas necesarias así como también 
otros materirles de vott .:ón necesarios rara dicha elección.4

7. Inmediatamente después de haberse contado ¡os votos, los oficiales a cargo de dicha elección deberán 

completar y entre, ;r los resultados de dicha elección y ejecutar todos los deberes como esta provisto p^r e*
Código Electoral.

8. El Consejo de Administradores dará aviso de dicha elección, y esta combinación de Orden de Eltcc ón 

y Aviso servirá como Aviso de dicha elección. Al Presidente del Consejo de Administradores se le autor;: y 

ordena por la presente a colocar o causar que se coloque dicha combinación de Orden de Elección y Avise en 

tres lugares públicos en donde se acostumbra colocar avisos en este distrito escolar, llevándose a cabo dicha 
colocación por lo menos 20 días anteriores a la fecha de dicha elección.

El Presidente también causará que una copia de esta combinación de Orden de Elección y Aviso sea pub

licada una vez en un periódico de circulación general en el condado donde se encuentra este distrito escolar.
Dicha publicación se hará no más de 30 días ni menos de 10 días anteriores a la fecha de dicha elección.

Además se encuentra y determina que de acuerdo con una órden del Consejo de Administradores, el 
Secretario colocó aviso escrito de la fecha, lugar y propósito de esta junta en la tablilla de avisos situada en la '^ » 5 *  r

oficina central administrativa de este distrito escolar, un lugar conveniente y fácilmente accesible al publico en «  .......*~ ‘ *......... ^  ’v
general, y dicho aviso, habiéndose colocado en esta forma, permaneció colocado por lo menos 72 horas 
anteriores a la hora programada para dicha junta.

“ Responsible Freedom”  is Christian women of Thailand 
the theme for World Day of have written this year's service, 
Prayer on Friday, March 7. thanking "our sisters in Africa 
Church Women United in for the World Day of Prayer 
Spearman will hold a service at program for 1979 which remin- 
the Assembly of God at 10:00 ded us of our need for ‘spiritual

growth.” The Thai women en- 
Women in this country have courage their sisters and broth- 

been celebrating a national day ers around the world “ to con- 
of prayer since 1887. This year, tinue to grow in the Holy Spirit; 
people in more than 150 coun- that is, to love Jesus Christ 
tries and islands around the more and to live closer to Him. 
world will gather in prayerful Because He loves us and is 
consideration of "Responsible unite to us, we are able to 
Freedom." Church Women covenant with others. To cove- 
United is the official sponsor of nant with others means to love, 
World Day of Prayer in the to be concerned, to be responsi- 
United States. ble."

Each year, women of dif- As people around the world 
ferent country are asked to form a chain of prayer on 
write the World Day of Prayer Friday, March 7, the words of 
service based on themes chosen Kenneth Kaunda, president of 
by the International Committee Zambia, to the International 
for World Day of Prayer. The Committee for World Day of

Prayer in April 1978 point up ( l a a i m  A i  C u ¥ H l H M  
the importance of this historic » — w "
day: “ Clearly, if there is any An all family boat show will 
one act that binds us together. . be held March 1 and 2 with 
. it is prayer-our open seknow- specials continuing sll neit 
ledgement of the overwhelming week due to the weather at the 
greatness of God to Whom we Desert Marine, Inc. Hwy. 54 N. 
seek to he united and our appeal Guymon. Okla. 
of God for peace among oursel- There will be prizes, refresh- 
ves, not in the future, but ments, free gifts, and a grand 
now." prize of a Pontoon Molly Boat

with Electric Trolling Motor, 
as well as participating in the 
Johnson Outboard National 
Drawing which is for a 1970 
International Scout or a family 
trip to Cypress Gardess and 365 
other prizes.

Merchandise on display will 
include Johnson Outboard Mo
tors. Glassmaster Boats, Cajun 
Boats, Triler-Craft-Boat Trailer, 
Bolen Tractors, and Venture 
Camper Trailers.

Ministerial 
Alliance 
To Meet

Spearman Ministerial Allian
ce will meet on Tuesday, March 
4 at 9:30 a.m. at the Assemblv
of God.

Además se encuentra y determina que de acuerdo con una órden del Consejo de Administradores, el 
Secretario proporcionó aviso de la fecha, lugar y propósito de esta junta al secretario del condado, Condado 

d e-------------- jlan sford ------------------------------ , Texas, el condado en el cual residen la mayoría de, sino todos,
loa alumnos de este distrito escolar.

Habiéndose dado lectura a lo anterior, se hizo la moción y fue secundada para ser adoptada. Después 

al llamado sobre esta pregunta, los siguientes miembros del Consejo votaron AFIfC.IATIVAMENTE: 

Kent G uthrie_________________ _ C lark M ires________________ Mike G arn ett

Jim Davis Tommy W hite P aul Hazelwood

R. C. P orter
j  los siguientes votaron NEGATIVAMENTE : 

CERTI FI ti'

none___________________ __________ / '

/ P r e c i d e r l e ,  dei Ct nsejo  de Adm«n:etr;

Excretarlo del Cq t ío de X- r Sdore«
ments «o: James Tindell. Rob hT " " Í Ü  
Howerter, Lance Harntsh. Pete 
Mauk, Mickel Hargrove, and

Boy Scout
Cub Scout Den #4 met Tues

day. February 25 at the swim
ming pool park. The boys 
received instructions of the 
District Pinewood Derby March 
1 and discussed the Scout Expo. 
Each cub received tickets to sell

for the Expo. They are selling 
for SI.00 for adutls and 50 cents 
for children.

The boys worked' on their 
boats for the Rain gutter and 
Regatta and then spent the rest 
of the time running and playing 
and enjoying the unseasonably 
warm weather.

Keith Clark served refresh-

leaders Judy Tindell and Jody 
Hamish.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday. March 5 with Pete 
Mauk furnishing refreshments.

Cub Scout Den #2 met Tues
day. February 26 in the home of 
Sharon Swan. The dues were 
taken and the boys worked on 
their boats for the Rain Gutter

Derby Saturday, March 1st at 
the County Barn.

Matt Tucker served refresh
ments to: Lance Swan, Steve 
Hamilton. Scott Swan, Ray 
Dunaway. Vernon Tindell. Lan- 
don Swan and leader Sharon 
Swan.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, March 4 with Steve 
Hamilton furnishing refresh
ments.

WJ

26 WEEK MONEY MARKET
(182 Day Maturity)

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

RATE 13.629%
Thursday, Feb. 28 through Wednesday, March 5 ,1 9 8 0

Minimum deposit $10,000 Federal regulations require 
substantial Interest Penalty for early withdrawals

F D K
m STi

J NATIONAL 
BANK
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DAILY SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, MARCH 8

7:00 AM Breakfast prepared by men 
Everyone Invited
12:00 Noon United M ethodist Women Luncheon

SUNDAY, MARCH 9

9:15 AM Altar Prayer tim e in Sanctuary
9:45 AM Adults in Sanctuary
10:50 AM Main S ervice in Sanctuary
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'agement Announced

' ' 'V ''

You «re cordially 

invited to the 

bridal shower honoring 

Denise Benton 

bride elect of 

Roy Harbour

on Saturday the 8th of March 

at the home of 

Mrs. R.L. Uptergrove 

11 Glover Place 

2:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Betty Uptergrove 
Alva Gamer 
Jo McLaughlin 
Donna Depee' 
Myra Berner 
Pat Donnell 
Mickey Fanning

Edith Cage

Fern Robinson 
Nell Patterson 
Judy Friemel 
Pat Denham 

Donna Thomas 
Jackie Graham 

Cindy Patterson

Mrs. Harold Shaver of Spearman is announcing 
the engagement and approaching marriage of her 
daughter Kelly to Jimmie C. Vernon. Jimmie is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie R. Vernon, also 
of Spearman.

The wedding is planned for June 14, in the 
First United Methodist Church. Following the 
wedding the couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Calendar Of Events The oyster is one of the most 
nourishing of all sea foods.

MONDAY, MARCH 3
Chapter #721 O.E.S. • Hansford Lodge Hall 
W I F E. -
Ruth Sunday School Gass
Blue Monday Bridge Club - Home of Deta
Blodgett
Spearman Study Gub 
Rotary Gub - Cattleman’s 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4
Brownie Troop #129 -
Lions Gub ■ Cattleman's
Short Bridge Gub - Home of Helen Etter
Town and Country Home Extension Gub ■ Home
of Stephanie Brock
Cut Scout Den #2 -Union Church
Cub Scout Den #3 -First Christian Church
Cub Scout Den #4 -Boy Scout Room
Holt Home Extension Gub
Old Hansford Extension Gub -Home of Susan
Delk
Golden Spread Senior Citizen Meeting - Golden

Spread Center 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
Brownie Troop #99 -Girl Scout Hut 
CWF- First Christian Church 
WMU Week of Prayer • First Baptist Church 
Susannah Wesley Circle- Methodist Church 
Mary Martha Circle -Methodist Church 
THURSDAY, MARCH 6 
Thursday Dessert Bridge G ub -Eulalia Blanken
ship
Happy Homes Extension Club -Home of Nancv 
INgle
Bid-A-Bit Bridge Gub - Home of Carrie Marie 
Bern1
FRIDAY, MARCH 7
Arts & Crafts Guild-
Serendipity Home Extension Gub - Home of 
Debbie Benton
Girl Scout Troop #42 - Girl Scout Hut 
Neighborhood Meeting Gub of Girl Scouts - Girl 
Scout Hut

Presbyterian 
Church News
There is a Sunday Church 

School class for everyone every 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. with a 
conscienteous teacher with an 
interesting, well prepared Bible 
lesson.

“ The Need of Moral Consis
tency" is the subject of Pasior 
Edward D. Freeman's sermon 
at the Communion service it 
11:00 a.m. on Sunday. March 2.

Presbyterian Men will join 
with men from all the churches 
in the interdenominational 
men's prayer breakfast on Wed
nesday. March 5. at 6:30 a.m, at 
the Cattleman's Restaurant.

Presbyterian Women will join 
with all the women of Spearman 
in Church Women United's 
World Day of Prayer service on 
friday. March 7 at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Assembly of God.

There is a warm Christian 
welcome awaiting you at every 
service and activity of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

\v w m
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NOTICE
.- ! ■

Following Emergency 
Vehicles, such as 

Ambulances, Police, and 
Fire Trucks is against 

The Law.

From this date  
forw ard Citations, 
and or. Legal Action

will be taken against
Violators.

City of Spearman

Faye's Daze
March Wedding Plannee

, - A /  /'
• ;

I’m wearing some new glasses today and they 
are making me a little crazier than usual. The last 
two times I have had my glasses changed they 
have reduced the prescription. My doctor asked 
me if 1 was eating a lot of carrots, but the answer 
is no. I don't know- what the answer is, but I’ll 
take it. My glasses are bothering me today but 
nothing like when I first started wearing bifocals.
I began to think I would never get used to them.

. . .
Can you believe that our high temperature 

today is 23 degrees and the high on Thursday was 
78? Fifty five degree drop is plenty in anybody's 
book. Where else but in the Texas Panhandle 
does weather change so fast and furiously?

The last few days of warm weather spoiled us 
all I guess.

Looks like we are in for another cold wet 
weekend of which we have had plenty so far this
year.

I'm ready for spring myself. Besides that when 
I bundled up to come to work today, I discovered 
that my gloves had a hole in them, and since 1 am 
too lazy to sew them up and too tight to buy 
another pair I guess I'll just have a cold finger the 
rest of the winter.

. . .
I finally remembered to put my 1981 license 

sticker on my car. I sure don't want to get a ticket, 
especially after I made so much fun of the boss for 
getting his.

. . .
Speaking of license plates I saw a jeep today 

with a personalized plate reading ‘‘Mv Yeep” .
. . .

1 notice a lot of women column writers in 
weekly newspapers always include a recipe in 
their columns. But since you can probably open a 
can or warm up a TV dinner without any help 
from me, 1 guess I'll just refrain from giving out 
any information along that line.

The upcoming census will be interesting. I see 
that the Chamber of Commerce is estimating our 
population here in Spearman at 4,015, hope they 
are right. The 1970 census had 3,289 people in 
Spearman.

* • •
We are going to be offering a new service to 

our readers hopefully beginning this week. We 
plan to have a TV guide in Sunday's paper. This 
will have schedules for the three Amarillo 
stations, as well as for the other stations available 
here on Cable TV. We hope you enjoy it and find 
it useful.

It's easiest to see a rainbow when the sun is behind 
you and the fa ll in g  mass of raindrops is in front.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancil Hill of Spearman 
announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Margaret Ruth, to 
Jeff Becker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dahl of 
Scranton, North Dakota.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of Spearman 
High.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1975 graduate 
of Mandam, North Dakota. He is presently 
employed by Sparks Bros. Drilling Co.

The couple are planning a March 28 wedding in 
the First Christian Church at 6 p.m. All friends 
and relatives are cordially invited to attend.

Book Review 
Club Met

The Book Review G ub met 
Tuesday, February 26 in the 
home of Mrs. John Berry. The 
Patty Sheppard gave the book 
review on HE SAW A HUMM
INGBIRD by Browning and 
Ogg

Those present were Mmes: 
O.C.Holt, Fred Hoskins. Joe 
Trayler, E.J. Copeland. Marvin 
Chambers, and Frank Hefner.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday. March 25 in the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Chambers.

Men's Prayer 

Breakfast
Stan Hudson, mud engineer 

and active United Methodist 
layman, will speak at the inter
denominational men’s prayer 
breakfast on W ednesday, 
March 5, at 6:30 a.m. in the 
Garden Room of the Cattle
man's Restuarant. This is open 
to all men. Come and enjoy 
some rich Christian fellowship.
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RHILTON SUTTON

M A R C H  9,10 & 11
AT SPEARMAN UNION CHURCH.

PASTOR & MRS. BURRESS WITH CONGREGATION INVITE 
ALL TO ATTEND.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9 - 11:00 A .M . HILTON SUTTON
SPEAKING

MONDAY, MARCH 10 - 7:30 P .M .

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 - 10:30 A .M . ISRAEL, THE 20th
CENTURY MIRACLE (FILM ) 

7:30 P .M .

THESE SERVICES WILL BE AT THE SPEARMAN UNION 
CHURCH

31 SOUTH ENDICOTT. IF THE CROWDS OVERFLOW,

WE WILL GO TO THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Nursery Provided

ft :?VL T- ' v,*'* V •' •.  ’aJ v" S . r- • 1 : Ï?  *' 7 ' •• , ■*.!, - V .  * * , ’ rt - T , • 4* -e *  , . V • .v  •- *•* ■ .

. - v .  ■•••:• . v '.  • ; . / ' . - . ‘ •_ . . . . .  ___  ■ ■ * ; V ' : ‘ -• . . ‘ _* ___*-•-_■•«***. **'f.
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Spiro Malas To Sing In Borger
Spiro Mai as, one of the 

nation's leading bass-baritones, 
will sing at 8 p m. March 11 in 
the auditorium of Borger High 
School, presenting the final 
concert in the 1979-80 series by 
the Tri-City Community Concert 
Association.

Malas desire for a musical 
career began when he enrolled 
at Baltimore Junior College. 
While still a student he made 
his debut with the Baltimore 
Civic Opera in "Gianni Schic- 
chi" under the former Metropo
litan Opera diva, Rosa Ponselle. 
who was to become a close 
friend and guilding force in his 
career.

After graduating he won the 
American Opera Auditions 
which gave him the exciting 
opportunity of marking his de
but at the Teatro Nuovo in 
Milan as Colline in "La Bo-

hene’
This was followed within a 

year by his debut at the Athens 
Festival and in 1961 Malas 
found himself a finalist int he 
Met auditions. He next sang the 
role of Vaarlam in the NBC-TV 
opera productions of "Boris 
Godunoz" and then came the 
first real milestone of his career 
is debut with the New York City 
Opera. From that point on, one 
success happily followed anoth
er.

He also has performed the 
world premiere on NET televis
ion of Jack Beeson's opera "My 
Hearts Is in the Highlands" in 
1970 and the following season 
starred opposite Joan Suther
land in excerpts from "The 
Daughter of the Regiment" and 
“ The Barber of Seville” in a 
unique series entitled "W ho's 
Afraid of Opera?"

During later season, Mr. 
Malas sang "The Barber of 
Seville" with Beverly Sills in 
New York and Los Angeles and 
"The Daugther of the Regi
ment” with Miss Sills in Mem
phis and Milwaukee. His New 
York City Opera appearances 
were in performances of "La 
Boheme", "Die Fledermaus” 
and "The Flying Dutchman", 
in New York and Los Angeles.

He has recorded “ Semira
mide" and "Griselda”  with 
Joan Sutherland and "The Dau
ghter of the Regiment" and 
"L'Elisir d ' Amore" with Miss 
Sutherland.

The l arges t -known sap
phi re weighs 916  carats.

r
Eakin's Awards On Display At Library V

m ——__________

Display of the Month at Hansford County 
Library is the trophy, ribbon and belt buckle 
collection of Mark Eakin.

Many people go through a lifetime without 
winning a single trophy. Mark, five-year old son 
of Jim and Wanda Eakin of Spearman, has won 
numerous prizes in horse competitions and calf 
riding. He has participated in junior rodeos, 
horse shows and playdays in the area.

Mark began riding horses at the ripe age of 
two and has been at it ever since. He started on a 
Shetland pony named "Pint" and now competes 
on "Tops” , a sorrel Quarterhorse. He has 
competed in calf riding, barrel racing, pole 
bending, and various playday events.

Mark's mother, Wanda, alsocompetes. and his 
father, Jim, is a horse trader. Mark has a 3-year 
old brother. Matt.

Stop by the library and see what a five-year old 
with determination can accomplish.

M  —
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DESERT MARINE,
338-791}

6UYM0N, OKLAHOMA
HWY. $4 N.E.

JOHNSON OUTBOARDS

ALL FAMILY 
BOAT SHOW

MARCH 1980
|  SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. j

SUNDAY 1:00-6:00P.M. a
(SPECIALS WILL COOTINUE ALL WEEK DUE TO WEATHER)

I ........................................  |
I Prizes Refreshments (
j Free Gifts j
I Trailer-Craft-Boat Trailers - I
| Bolen Tractors |
j Venture Camper Trailors j

i i
|------------ DESERT MARINE GRAND PRIZE-------------1

| Pontoon Molly Boat with Electric Trolling Motor |
| and k

Dozens of other Prizes & Surprises!!

i i
|— Johnson Outboard National Drawing— *
a 1980 International Scout-s u g g e s te d  Retail $11,683.75

or

Family Trip to Cypress Gardens
or

365 Other Prizes

Johnson Outboard Motors! 
Glassmaster Boats I
Cajun Boats |

TG&Y... 
America’s  
Favorite 
Fabric
Retailer!

Tremtndous selections ot today's most-popular 
fabrics at terrific low prices...often priced 
even lower! You’re in store for big savings 
when you shop for first-rate fabrics at TG&Y!

VAN6IIARD

CRANSNEEN

SPORTSWEAR

PLAINS
100^ Cotton 
Machine wash, warm; 
44/45 inches wide

RE6 2.49

1.98 yd.

INTERLOCK

PRINTS

AND PLAINS

D/R - 58 /  60 inches wide 
100 Polyester

valiMS to 2.9S

96c yd. FABRIC SHOPS
Fabrica Available In TQ*Y Fabric Shop* Only March 2 Thru March 8

CRAN CLOTH

DEJA VU PRINTS

50 avril-Rayon 15 % 
Cotton-Machine wash 
warm, permanent press, 
44/45 Inches wide

RE« 2.49

1.98 yd.

Entire stock of Fall
1

Fabrics -  close-out
j Values to !$2.29 yd.

3 yd s. fo r  $ 1,
tha «ala arica will always bo ao aUvorliaaO.

PRICES 6000 ONLY AT T.O. AY. FAMILY CENTER 
521 HWY. 207 SOUTH SPEARMAN, TEXAS 459-3742
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THIS WEEKS TV 
GUIDE SPONSORED 
BY SPEARMAN 
CABLE TV...............

SUNDAY 
MARCH 2,1080

MORNING
6:00 d¡T Ford Philpot

3[3 R*v. Terry Col*

6:30

7:00

Christopher
Whittakero
CIOMUP
X  Dawson Mamorial 
Baptist Church 
O  Carraacolandaa 
i t  It la Written 
0  Goapal Singing 
Jubilee

ThaLataon 
Nawt
Faith For Today 
Funhouaa 
Buyer'« Forum 
Amazing Grace Bible 

late
Chapel Hour 
At Home With The 

Bible
Ï
i  What'sNu? 

O  i

0:00
Ó
o

I DayOt Discovery 
U  Big Blue Marble
I  Hour Of Power
X  Mate For Shut-In« 
0  James Robiton
Pretents
II Lott In Space 
12 Pinwhael

8:30 Q  Larry Jonet Ministry 
O  All The Kings
Children
J  Chlcagoland Church 
Hour

First Baptist Church 
I Reí Humbard 
I Kids Are People Too 
Changed Lives 
Ittu e t Unlimited 
Hazel

0:30 3 Spirituel Awakening 
3 Zane Gray Theatre 
CD Oral Roberts 
®  Movie-(Drama) • • •  
"Dangerous" 1035 
Bette Dsvis, Franchot 
Tone A self-centered 
star, known as a jinx, 
seeks refuge in drink. A 
young architect helps her 
to the road back (90 
mins)

10:00 O  Jerry Falwell 
X In Touch 
X Star Trek The Man 
Trap (60 mins )
0  American Religious 
Town Hall

10:30 0  Animals. Animals. 
Animals: School. Rock 
0  Face The Nation 

11:00 O  Jimmy Swaggart

Í  Grizzly Adams 
Time Of Deliverance 
Cisco Kid

San Jacinto Baptist 
Ji Movie-(Drama) ••• •  
"Raisin In The Sun" 
1061 SidneyPoitier.Ruby 
Dee A frustrated but in
destructible black family 
inChicagoitstirredmtoan 
emotional flux when the 
proud matriarch of the 
household receives a 
$10.000 life insurance 
payment (2 hrs, 30 
m ins)

11:30 X  Oral Roberts
X l

Lone Ranger

_____AFTERNOON___________
12:00 CTcollege Basketball

Ohio State vs Indiana 
Q  Newt
X  Dr. Janes Kennedy 
X  Movie -(Mystery) •• 4  
“ Charlie Chan's Murder 
Cruise" 1040 Sidney 
Toler. Robert Lowery 
Charlie stalks a murderer 
aboard a luxury liner and 
almost misses (90 
m ins)
0  NBA Basketball Los 
Angeles Lakers vs Phoen
ix Suns

12:30 O  Issues And Answers 
1:00 O  The Superstars

World Of Pentecost 
Video Comic Books 

1:30 X  The Deaf Hear
Movie

-(Western-Drama) •• 4  
“ Buffalo Bill" 1044 Joel 
McCrea. Maureen O’Har- 
a The story ol William F 
Cody, his career as a 
guide and hunter; his ef
forts to make peace 
between the government 
and the Indians; his mar- 

risge and later lile. (2 
h rs )
®  Movie
-(Mystery-Drama) • • •  
"Cry Danger" 1951 Dick 
Powell. Rhonda Fleming 
Ex-bookie, recently
released from lalse impri
sonment. due to new 
evidence, returns to 
avenge himself and his 
partner still in jail (90 
mins)

2:00
31 BBC Classics 
O M o vie-(Western)** 1« 
"Mejor Dundee" 1985 
Charlton Heaton. Richard 
Harris A cavalry officer 
leads assorted misfits 
against the Apaches (2 
hrs . 30 m int)
X  At Home With The

2:30

3:00

3:30

International Boxing 
WBA World Lightweight 
Championship match 
between Ernesto Etpant 
and Hilmer Kenty (60 
mins.)
X  Missionaries In
Action
0  NBA Basketball
Milwaukee Bucks vs San 
Diego Clippers 
X  He Lives 
®  Movie -(Comedy) ••• 
“ Critic's Choice" 1983 
Bob Hope. Lucille Ball. 
The wife of t  vitriolic 
drama critic writes a play 
and her husband agrees 
nottoreview It. Trouble en
sues when he breaks hit

Somite (2 h rs )
j) Video Comic Books 
I Wide World Of Sports

1) International Ski Flying 
Championship 2) World 
CupSkiingWomen'sGiant 
Slalom from Canada (90 
mins)

Think About

WEEKLY GUIDE
SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1980

7:30

8:00

Tpmorri
XMovMovM •(Science flc-

tlon)*** "TheWarofthe 
Worlds' 1953 Gene
Barry. Les Tremayna 
Mars invades the earth 
with an armada of death 
dealing space ships (2
h rs )
12 First Row Features 
X  Wide World Of Truth 
O  American Athletes 
1980

Jerry Fstwell 
First Row Features 

5:00 O  ABC News
World Of Survival 
Wrastllng 

5:30 O  Championship 
Fishing

?N*wt
Focus On The

Family
X  IHSA Boy Swim Meat 
And Girls Gym Meet 
0  CBS Newt
12 Video Comic Books

EVENING ___
6 00 O  Disney's Wonderful 

World The Monkey's Un
cle A college genius per 
fects a sleep teaching 
method on a monkey, then 
tries to apply it to dimwit- 
ted football players who 
are in danger of flunking 
out of school Stars 
Tommy Kirk Annette Fun- 
icello (2 h rs )
Q  Galactica 1980 
T  Jimmy Swaggart 
0  60 Minutes 
21 Nashville On The 
Road

6:30 3D Porter Wagoner 
Show

7:00 OTentpeedAndBrown 
Shoe E L and Lionel fol
low an ebony beauty's 
search for her missing 
brother, a computer pro
grammer. into the teeth of 
a deadly formation of 
former pro football 
players and a multi-million 
dollar scheme to destroy 
tnexiled underworld king
pin (60 m ins)
X  Rex Humbard 
0  Archla Bunker's 
Place
3D Energy: What Mat
ters Most?
32 America Goes 
Bananaz
I  To Be Announced 
0OneDayAtATimeOld
friend Bob Morton comes 
back from college with a 
surprise for Barbara; he's 
setting married 
O  The Big Event The 
Aliens Are Coming' 1980 
Stars Tom Mason, Melin- 
daFee Adaringyoungas 
trophysicistw itnesses a 
starshipfroma dying plan
et land secretly on Earth 
and begins a harrowing 
search to prevent the sin
ister invaders from pos
sessing the bodies of 
humans (2 hrs.)
O  Sunday Night Movie 
Attica' 1980Stars Henry 

Darrow. Charles Durning 
A gripping two-hour mo
tion picture ba sed on T om 
Wicker’s critically ac
claimed book. A Time To 
Die. which recreates the 
incidents surrounding the 
most harrowing prison 
revolt in American history

Ï hrs)
700 Club

Movie -(Science 
flction-Drama) *•'»  
"Five Million Years to 
Earth”  1968 Andrew 
Keir. Barbara Shelley A 
time capsule unearthed in 
London contains clues to 
an ancient Martian inva
sion of Earth (2 hrs.)
0  Alice Mel's deapera 
tely in need of a waitress 
and M ississippi-born 
Belle, who writes country 
music, is in need of a job 
0  The Jeffersont A big 
celebration with all his 
close friends strikes 
Georgeas theperlect way 
tospendhis50thbirthday. 
but everyone seems to 
have an excuse forturning 
down his invitation 
X  Lawrence Welk 
Show
0  Trepper John M.O.
Supposedly childless 
Trapper John suddenly 
discovers he i t  the father 
of a 25-year-old son. and 
the news has his hospital 
colleagues bewildered 

[60 mins)
Winston Churchill: 

Valiant Years
Kenneth Copeland 
Ruff House 
X 0  News 
ABC Newt 
NewSIght

Movie -(Drama)** 4  
"Bomber B-52" 1957 

Natalie Wood. Karl Mal
den. An Air Force career 
sergeant. who resents his 
commanding officer, a 
long-time and bitter ac
quaintance making a play 
tor his daughter, is or
dered on a secret mission 
to test the new B-52 
Bomber (2 hrs.. 10 
mins)

IMfkua
NBC Late Night

Movie
The King Is Coming 

Movie
-(Crime-Drama) • • •  
“ High Sierra" 1941 
Humphrey Bogart, Ida 
Lupmo A gangster , on the 
lam from the police, be
friends a lame girl (115  
mins.)

I  700 Club
Movie -(Comedy) ** 

"After the Fox" 1988 
Peter Sellers. Victor Ma
ture. Tale about an ingen
ious convict who gets in
volved in a movie making 

scheme to cover up a big 
hgiat. (2 hrs.)
Movie-(Drama)* "Jet 

Attack" 1958 John Agar. 
Audrey Totter During the 
Korean War. a rescue at
tempt is made for a U S

8:30

9:00

r

10:15
10:30

S '

10:45

12:10

scientist caught behind 
enemy lines (70 mins.) 

12:28 3 Nlghtbeat 
12:55 J CromleCircle 
1:20 31 Movie-(Western) * 

“ Oklahoma Woman" 
1956 Richard Denning 
Peggie Castle An ex-eon 
trie ttodo right backonthe 
larm.but fate intervenes 
(90 m ins)

2:25 X  News 
2:50 ®  Movie -(Drama) * 4  

“ Paradise Alley”  1961 
Marie Windsor. Hugo 
Haas An old time film dir
ector makes a movie with
out film, using his bicker 
ing neighbors as actors 
[100 mins)

4:30 ®  Lov* American
Style

5:00 31 Listen
5:15 3Î Athletes
5:30 X  Rosa Bagley Show

®  Newt

7:30
8:00

TV COMPULOG SERVICES, 
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MONDAY 
MARCH 3.1980

EVENING ___
6:00 O O  Newt 

X  Third Story 
X  Welcome Back, 
Kotter
0  CBS News
11 Sanford And Son
12 BBC Classics 

6:30 O  M A S H.

?Tlc Tac Dough 
Words Of Hope 
Carol Burnett And 

Friends
0  MuppetShow 
11 All In The Family 
12 Hocus Focus 

7:00 O  Little House On The
Prairie With her husband 
pinned beneath an over
turned stagecoach. Mary 
sets out on a frantic 
search to bring help to an 
expectant mother who is 
in labor (Repeat; 60 
mins.)
O  That's Incredible An
exciting and unique 
magazine series that 
examines the unbeliev
able but factual. Hosts; 
Fran Tarkenton, John 
Davidson and Cathy Lee 
Crosby (Premiere; 60 
mins.)

SRock Church
Hee Haw Guests 

Barbara Mandrell. Sonny 
James Jethro Burns 
Charlie McCoy and Nash
ville Edition. (60 mins )
0  WKRP In Cincinnati 
An innocent bathing suit 
pose winds up in spec 
tacular nude photos of 
Jennifer, taken through a 
peekhole by a sleazy pho
tographer (60 mins ) 
3lM ovle -(Biographical) 
• • •  “ Desert Fox" 1951 
James Mason. Cedric 
Hardwicke The story ol 
field marshal Rommel’s, 
m ilitary defeat in WW II. 
Africa (2 hrs.)
32 Video Comic Books 
O  Monday Night At The 
Movies Let's Do It Again' 
1975 Stars: Sidney Poi- 
tier. Bill Cosby An ama- 
teurhypnotist andhistast- 
talking friend outwit some 
tough bookiesand makes 
bundlebyputtingaspellon 
a puny boxer who beats 
the champ (2 hrs )
O  Family Willie's plan to 
announce his en
gagement to Rachel is cut 
short when he meets the 
beautiful and exciting dir
ector of his new play (60 
mine)
X  700 Club 
X  Movie-(Western) ••• 
"The Tin Star" 1957

Anthony Perkins, Henry 
Fonda A bounty hunter 
helps a young sheriff to 
handle a tough town bully 
(¿ h rs )
0  M.A.S.H. Happily mar
ried B J finds himself at
tracted to a famous war 
correspondent, who has 
fallen in love with him 
Guest star: Susan Saint 
James
32 First Row Features

8:30 0  House Calls June Ally- 
son guest stars as a pa
tient who is Charley's 
favorite until she turns out 
to be a con woman at
tempting to extort money 
from the hospital 

9:00 O  Stone Detectiva 
Stone's running battle 
with Chief Pault on overhis 
celebrity as a best selling 
authorexplodesintoan in
ferno when Stone's 
daughter ia caught in a 
drug ring that has mur
dered one ol Paulton's 
best narcotics officers. 
(80 mins.)
0  Lou Grant The disap
pearance of Mrs. 
Pynchon's beloved Yor- 
kie, Barney, alerts the 
Tribune to a vicious ring of 
dogfight promoters who 
steal pets lor their bloody 
events. (60 mins.)

8 Big Battles
America Goes

9:30 X  Rise And Be Healed 
10:00 9 X 0  News

Festival 01 Praise 
1 Last Of The Wild 

10:30 9  News
I Rota Begley Show 

Movie
-(Adventure-Drama)
• *4  “ Rope of Sand- 
1949 Burt Lancaster. 
Corinne Calvert Former 
guide returns to claim a 
hidden fortune in 
diamonds but lindt others 
hot on his trail. (2 hrs . 5 
m in t)
0  CBS Late Movie
HARRY O: Portrait Ot A 
Murder' The frightened 
parents of a mentally re-

10:45
11:00

12:00
12:10

12:30

12:35

12:40

5:15
5:30

larded teenager hire 
Harry to prove that their 
son i t  not a psychotic 
k iller (Repeat)
MCCLOUD Park Avenue 
Rustlers' Stars Dennis 
Weaver. Brenda Vaccaro 
(Repeat)
®  Movla
-(Adventure-Drama) *** 
"Across the Pact««" 
1942 Humphrey Bogart. 
Sydney Greenstreet A 
Secret Service agent pre 
tends to te ll out to the 
Japanese in a plot to blow 
up the Panama Canal (2 
hrs.)

8 Virginian
The Tonight Show

Guest host David Bren
ner Guests Diana Can- 
ova. Vincent Price (90 
mins.)

8 Transformed 
Barney Miller The Re
cluse’ Bernice visits Fish, 

and a prophet predictathe 
world will end at 5 30 PM 
(Repeat)
O  Tomorrow Host Tom 
Snyder Guest Kenneth 
Tynan, drama critic. (60 
m ins)
J  Dr. James Kennedy 
¡3 Nlghtbeat 
®  Movie -(Western) •• 
"Fort Massacre" 1958
Joel McCrea. Forrest 
Tucker Aleaderofatroop 
patrol has lo constantly 
contend with Indian skir
mishes (100 m ins)
O  Police Story The 
Police S tory' Two of the 
office rs working for the 
commander of a special 
surveillancedetailinclude 
a cynical, gun-happy of
ficer. and a racial bigot 
[Repeat)

F.B.I.
RossBagley Show 
Saa Hunt 
Untouchables 
Newt
700 Club 
Opan Up 
Words Of Hope 
Courage For Crisis 

Uving
World At Large 
RossBagley Show

LIV

V

6:00

7:00

TV COMPULOG SERVICES. 
INC.
SPEARMAN REPORTER 6029

TUESDAY 
MARCH 4,1980

EVENING _____
I O  Newt

|  Puppet Tree Gang 
X  Welcome Back, 
Kotter
0  CBS Newt
®  Sanford And Son 

BBC Classics
I M.A.S.H.
I Tic Tac Dough 

X  Faith That Lives 
X  Carol Burnett And 
Friends
0  Hollywood Squares 
®  All In The Family 
32 Hocus Focus 

I The Misadventures 
Of Sheriff Lobo Lobo s 
plan to evict the kids from 
abeachsothat hecandig 
lor buried treasure back 
fires when the young oeo- 
pie rebel and turn the area 
mtoanudebalhing beach 
(60 m ins)
OHappyDaysAdisdam
ful look from the Fonz con
vinces Richie to forgo 
plans for a big weekend in 
Chicago, and to accom- 
paning Howard to the an 
nual Leopard Lodge 
convention 
X  Oral Roberts 
X  Hee Haw 
0  Billy Graham 
Crusade

Movie
-(Adventure-Drama)
* * 4  "BlackRose" 1950
Orson Wellea, Tyrone 
Power A thirteenth cen
tury English Saxon, 
searching for trade ee 
crets along caravan 
routes in the Orient, linds 
romance too (2 hrs , 30 
m ins)

7:30 0  Laverne And Shirley 
Laverne and Shirley con
coct a scheme to come 
face-to-face with the 
mysterious person who 
killed a man on their train,
triedtopoi son Shirley, and
has kidnapped Lenny and 
Sguiggy 
X  Good Nawt 
32 Video Comic Books
O  The Big Show Gary 
Coleman and Steve Allen 
welcome a spectacular 
line-up of talent, including 
Alexander Godunov 
Steve Martin, Peggy 
Fleming, Loni Anderson. 
Dionne Warwick and
Gallagher-allperforming
on a massive, lavish set 
(Premiere; 2 h rs )
©  Threa's Company 
X  700 Club
X  Top Of The Hill A suc
cessful business execu
tive decides tochange his
lifestyle and become a ski 
instructor Stars Wayne
Rogers. Elke Sommer (Pt 
L.2hrs.)
0  Bogle The drama 
focuses on Humphrey 
Bogart's agonizing dilem
ma of trying to balance his 
popular on-screen image 
ass hard-bitten tough guy 
and hit gentler but com
plex off-screen personali 
ty Stars: KevinO'Connor

8:00

8:30

9:00

Ksthryn Harrold. (2 hrs) 
®  First Row Features
•  Taxi The cabbies
decide to enter the an 
world by buying a painting
at an auction, but rather
than making the purchaae 
to fulfill their aeathatic 
needs. they plan to caah in 
bio when the artist dies
•  Hart To Hart Jennifer 
becomes trapped in a 
deadly h>vetriangleafieri 
gorgeoua girl makes it 
very clear aha wants Jon- 
athan for heraelt 
(Repeat; 60 mins )

10:45
11:00

12:00
12:10

12:35

1:00

1:30
2:40

32 America
Bananaz
X  Faith 20
®  Fight Against

avjry
j ©  News 

Today In Bible 
Prophecy
Q  NBC Naws Special
Coverage of the Masts 
chusetts and Vermont 
primary races 
X  Rost Baglay Show 
T  Movie -(Drama) • •  
"Testim ony Of Two Men 
Part I." 1979 David Bir- 
ney. Barbara Parkins A 
massive tale of the c i
tizens of a Pennsylvania 
town spanning from the 
end of the Civil War to the 
turn ot the century (2 
h rs )
0  Campaign 80 
Coverage ol the Massa
chusetts and Vermont 
primary races 
®  Movie -(Drama) • •  4  
“ Chain Lightning" 1950 
Humphrey Bogart, Elean
or Parker A jet pilot sa 
critices scruples rnd

^nor lor money (2 hrs ) 
Virginian

The Tonight Show 
Guest host David Bren
ner (90 mins )
0  CBS Late Movie
BARNABY JONES Hos
tage' Betty Jones 
becomes the innocent vic
tim in a dangerous game 
when she is held hostage 
byayoungmanattemptmg 
toforceBarnabytoreopen 
the case of his convicted 
brother (Repeat) 
SNOWJOB 1972 Stars 

Jean-Claude Killy. Cliff 
Potts
X  Charisma 

O  The 80 Vote A report 
on the Massachusetts 
and Vermont primary 
races

12:30 0  Tomorrow Host Tom 
Snyder Guest Marshall 
Brickman, d irector and 
writer of Annie Hall ' (60 
mins.)

X  Jerry Falwell 
3 Nightbeat 

®  Movie
-(Comedy-ADVENTURE) 
•• •  “ SouthSeaWoman" 
1958 Burt Lancaster, 
Virginia Mayo A tough 
Marine sergeant refuses 
to tes tily  or plead to 
charges while being tried 
for desertion, theft, scan
dalous conduct and des 
truction of property (2 
hrs ,5 mins.)
X  Movie -(Science Fic
tion) ** "Bed Sitting 
Room" 1969 Rita Tu- 
shingham. Sir Ralph Ri
chardson A series of 
sketches involving the 
survivors ot the shortest 
war in history (2 min 28 
sec Jincludingthesignmg 
ot the peace treaty (108 

m ins)
X  Ross Bagley Show 

®  Movie -(Adventure) 
* 4  "TargetZero" 1955
Richard Conte, Peggie 
Castle A lieutenant leads 
his troops to a strategic 
hillandfindslovealongthe 

way (2 hrs )
Sea Hunt 
700 Club 
Newt

Jesus Is The Answer 
Love American 

yle
Accent On Living 
World At Large 
Rots Bagley Show 
News

TV COMPULOG SERVICES. 
INC.
SPEARMAN REPORTER 6029

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 5.1980

____ EVENING_________
6:00 O O  News 

X  Bible Bowl 
X  Welcome 
Kotter
0  CBS News
31 Sanford And Son
32 BBC Classics 

6:30 O  M.A.S.H.

STic Tac Dough
At Home With The 

Bible
X  Carol Burnett And 
Friends
0  Family Feud 
®  All In The Family 
12 Hocus Focus 

7:00 O  Real People
0  Eight Is Enough 
Pamlul memories Hood 
back to Abby when a 
veteran who was with her 
husband when he died in a 
Vietnamese prison camp 
shows up at the Bradford 
household. (60 mins)
X  Focus On The 
Family
X  Star Trek The Naked 
Time' (60 mins.)
0  Beyond Westworld 
An adventure series in 
which a power-mad scien
tist attempts to take over 
the world with an army ot 
virtually Indestructible 
robots which look and act 
exactly like humans 
Stars: Jim McMullan. 
James Wainwright 
(Premiere; 60 mins.) 
®M ovle-(W *«t*rn)**4 
“ RunoftheArrow" 1957 
Rod Steiger. Brian Keith. 
Filled with bitterness, an 
ex-confederate pirate 
joins the Sioux nation still 
fighting the United States, 
(¿hrs.)

7:30 X  Crossroads
32 Video Comic Books 

8:00 O  Dlff'Rent Strokes
Arnold thinks that his 
brother is after his girl 
when Willis gives him ad
vice that backfires 
(Repeat)
0  Charlie's Angels The 
angels invade the elegant 
world of an exclusive 
health spa where Tiffany 
jeopardizes her health by 
becoming a nurse to a 
plastic surgeon under the 
gun to do s facial transfor
mation on sn international 
crime figure (60 mins )

* 700 Club
Top Of The Hill 

Michael Stone and David 
Cully are determined to 
win the Olympics bobsled 
competition, but their 
wives ere emotional ob
stacles to their attempt

8:30

9:00

9:30
10:00

10:30

10:45
12:00

12:10

1:00

1:30
2:35

i t a r ^ J a ry T T c Y w io T ^  
Adrienne Barbeau (Pt H ;
2 hrs)
0  W ednesday Night 
Movie WhiteMama’ 1980 
Stars BetteDavis. Ernest 
Harden Jr Aninspirmgmo- 
tionpicture lor television 
depicting the evolving 
relationship between a 
penniless widow and a 
street wise black youth 
with a criminal past (2 
h rs )
31 First Row Features 
O  Hello. Larry Stunned
to find a $ 10.000 check in 
the mail from his ax-wife. 
Larry agonizes over 
whether to accept it as 
payment toward a new 
house
O  Best Of Saturday 
Night Live
O  VegaS Dan Tanna
comes tothe aid of Lt Nel
son. who goes on a ram
page to hunt down a man 
making sadisticattacks 
on his family.
®  Upstairs,
Downstairs
32 America Goes 
Bananaz
X  Max Morris 
0 0 X 0  News
X  Jewish Voice 
11 NHL Hocksy Atlanta 
Flames vs Los Angelas 
Kings (2 hrs . 30 m int)
O  Tha Tonight Show 
Guest host David Bren
ner Guests Charo. 
Stephanie Faracy (90 
mins.)
X  Ross Bagley Show 
X  Movla -(Drama) ••  
"Testimony Of Two Men 
Part II.”  1979 David Bir- 
ney Barbara Parkins A 
massive tale of the ci
tizens of a Pennsylvania 
town spanning from the 
end of the Civil War to the 
turn of the century (2 
h rs )
0  CBS Late Movie 
MARY HARTMAN. MARY 

HARTMAN'Tom awakens 
in a strange bed. Mary 
blames herself for all the 
tragedies that surround 
her; and Cathy thinks 
she's found the perfect 
man lor herself (Repeat) 
RUBY 1977 Stars Piper

iurie. Stuart Whitman 
Virginian 
Tomorrow 
Good News 
Love Boat- Baretta 

Love Boat -  Heads Or 
Tails 'Two swingers vie for 
cruise director Julie 
McCoy's affection 
Baretta- 'DearTony' Bar 
etta hunts tor the killer of a 
police officer apparently 
shot down attempting to 
thwart a robbery 
(Repeat; 2 hrs., 15 mins ) 
X  Rex Humbard 
X Nightbeat 
®  Movie
-(Drama-Suspenss) * 
“ Tread Softly Stranger" 
1958 Diana Dors. Ter
ence Morgan A beautiful, 
hard-boiled schemer 
causes two brothers to 
rob and murder to win her 
favors (2 hrs.)
X  Movie (Mystery) ••  
“ Double Indemnity"
1973 Richard Crenna. 
Samantha Eggar The 
second version of th-s 
James Cain's mystery 
classic (109 mins )
X  Ross Bagley Show 
®  Movie-(Adventure)** 
"Is tanbu l" 1957 Errol 
Flynn, Cornell Borchers 
An adventurer returns to 
Istanbul to find a cache of 
gemsandtindahisoldgirl- 
Iriend still alive ( I ts  
mins.)

Sea Hunt 
700 Club 
News 
Bob Gass

Love American
Style
X  Something Special 
U World At Large 
I  Ross Bagley Show 
®  News

SUNDAY, MARCH 2 , 1980

Back, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Editors note: This is  
a sam ple of the new 
TV guide that w ill 
appear in the loca l 
papers. ALL Spear
man cable TV stations
w ill be on the guide I
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Local Youth
Enters

Cherry Pie

Festival
Mary Ann Kenney. Hansford 

County 4-H member, submitted 
an award winning entry in the 
2nd Annual Cherry Pie Festival, 
February 23 at Amarillo's Sun
set Center.

Her double crust cherry pie 
placed second in the youth 
division among entries from 4-H 
members across the Panhandle.

Twenty-five dollars in gift 
certificates along witht he mon
ey her pie brought at auction 
made the celebration honoring 
our first president a memorable 
event for Mary Ann Kenney of 
Spearman!

June Wedding Planned

Elizabeth Ann Hunley and Terril Lee Brum-
mett will be married June 7. 1980 at the First 
Christian Church. Duncan. Oklahoma. The 
bride-elect is the niece of Mr. A  Mrs. Eugene V. 
Hanley of Tulsa, Okla. Terril is the son of Mr. A 
Mrs. Orvil L. Brummett of Spearman, and the 
grandson of Mr. A  Mrs. C.L. Schell of Perryton 
and Mrs. R.L. Flowers of Perryton.

Henry Reid 

Celebrates 
80th Birthday

Treelike species of rhodo
dendron sometimes reach 
40 to 50 feet in height, 
whi le shr ub forms may 
g r o w  t o  2 0  f e e t  t a l l .

A host of friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Henry 
Reid in Morse Saturday, Feb
ruary 23 to help him celebrate 
his 80th birthday.

The serving table was laid 
with an ecru cloth and was 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow and bronze mums. 
Highlighting the table was the 
birthday cake which depicted 
the life story of Mr. Reid. 
Granddaughters of the honoree. 
Mrs. Jimmy Kenney and Miss 
Shanna Reid served the cake 
and punch to guests calling 
during the afternoon.

Henry was born Feb. 27,1900 
in Hill County. He came to the 
Panhandle of Texas in Sept. 
1913 from Hill County at the age 
of 13 years. He rode the train to 
Panhandle, and then caught the 
mail back to the home of his 
uncle. Dan McGuiney. At that 
time the McGuiney's lived in a 
half dugout.

He worked as a cowboy until 
1918 when he broke out farm 
land and started a freight line to 
Texhoma and later to Spear
man. The freight was wheat and 
barley which was hauled in 2 or 
3 wagons pulled by mules. In 
the summertime,' the trip was 
made in three days but during 
the winter it took four days. He 
also hauled sand and gravel to 
help build Spearman.

He drilled the first irrigation 
well in Hutchinson County in 
1927. In 1928 he bought the 
Dick Blake grocery store. He 
had the first alfalfa field which 
was bench leveled in Hutchison 
County and also the first Mas- 
sey-Harris combine in Hansford 
County.

He opened the first John 
Deere implement and hardware 
store in Morse in 1929.

At one time he was a partner 
in the Womble Implement and 
Hxnsford Impement in Spear
man.

In 1956 he and Erlis Pittman 
built the first feedlot in Morse. 
At that time there eras no 
market for fat cattle here and

they had to be hauled to Fort 
Worth on Oklahoma City.

He married Zadia Myrle 
Womble in June 1925. They had 
two sons, Charles and David, 
who both reside at Morse. He 
has six grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter.

In August 1971 he married 
Jane Davis.

Henry served for many years 
on the school board at Morse.

Byrd Returns

From Naval 
Deployment

February 26 (FHTNO-Navy 
Electrician's Mate 3rd Gass 
William D. Byrd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston H. Byrd of 508 S. 
Bernice, Spearman. Texas, has 
returned from a deployment in 
the Western Pacific and Indian 
Ocean.

He is a crewmember aboard 
the frigate USS Stein, homepor- 
ted in San Diego. While deploy
ed, his ship operated as a unit of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet.

During the cruise, Stein parti
cipated in training exercises 
with other 7th Fleet units and 
operated with the Mdway Car
rier Battle Group in the Indian 
Ocean. He and his fellow crew
members had the opportunity to 
visit several Far Eastern coun
tries.

The Stein is a 438-foot long 
“ KNOX" class frigate with a 
crew of 283. Equipped with 
guns, missiles and rockets, she 
can operate independently or as 
part of a naval task force. She is 
also outfitted with a landing 
platform and normally carries a 
light helicopter for long range 
detection-and attack of submar
ines.

A 1975 graduate of Spearman 
High School, Byrd joined the 
Navy in August 1975.
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